
DUKE OF WELLINGTON

CAREER OF ENGLAND'S GREAT
,' T EST GENERAL,

i Sir
Tr Victories Won by II I m Conferred

.v jonn ol Glory t'pon 111 Coantrr Hon

nn Without Measure Wtr Showered
t'ion II I m.

Nupnteon'i Conqueror.
' The time may perhaps come when,
war buinjra thin of tho distant past, the
the successful general, through whose
efforts a country ts victorious over IU
enemies, will not receive the applause
and praise of men. At present, how-
ever, we ar3 far from this state, and
no man now receives greater honor
than he who has led a winning tight.
Of m n who In modern times have
been Hum distinguished one of tho
greatest was Arthur Wcllesley, Duke
of Wellington. Certainly he was tho
greatest soMier Kngland has ever, pro-

duced and iie of her finest men.
Arthur Wellcslcy was born May 1,

ITii'.t, In Ireland. From early life ho
was destined for the career of a sol-

dier an I wns given a military educa-
tion in France at the College of An-m- r.

In 17" he entered tho English
army r.n I. a few years later, first saw
actua'. service In tho puke of York's
nnny In Holland. In 17H(! be went
to India with a compinyof soldiers j.

uinler his command, where his broth-
er, the Mar.jtils Wcllesley, arrived
shortly alter as (iovernor General.

The I Irst Victory.

It was here that the young soldier
won his Hist v.clory. It was during
the Muharatta war. and with only a
handful of men he came across a
lar.e force of the enemy. lie com-

pletely overcame them, thus securing
the brilliant victory or Assage. The
victory of Atgauni followed and the
fort of (lawulgluir, supposed to be al-ii- i

st lm)i'cgnable, alo capitulated
to Wcllesley. For this he received
honors at home, was made Knight
Commander of tho Path and Clue!
Secretary of Ireland. He also won a
seat In the House of Commons and
was publicly thanked by that body
for his -- ci vices.

The next scone of this great sol-

dier's triumphs was Spain and Por-
tugal, whither ho w. nt to assist In
the expulsion of the French. The
battlesof Vimlcra and Talavera freed
Portugal from tho French dominion
and Wcllesley n. w turned his atten-
tion to Spain Puring this campaign
he won tho battle of Salamanca over
Soult, one of his most brilliant vic
tories, and finally pursued the French
army Into Fiance, lie leceivcd sev-

eral titles from the Kngllsh govern-
ment for these victories, the hint be-

ing Puko of Wellington, and largo
grants of money were made him.
Again ho was formally thanked by
Parliament ai;d Jt may ho hero
ooted that twelve times during bis
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career was this special honor paid
ti 1 in. As a crowning glory nfter his
Spanish campaign Wellington was
made Held marshal of Kngland.

The Held or Waterloo.
In July, 1814, Wellington was ap-

pointed ambassador to France, and
iu that capacity went to the Congress
of Vienna. While this body was sit
ting Napoleon escaped from Elba,
and tho sessions were broken up. It
seemed probable that Napoleon would
go to Belgium, and to this country's
defense proceeded an army under
Wellington and one from Prussia un-

der Dlucher. Tho battles of Llgny
and Cjuatre Bras were succeeded,
Juno 18, IMS, by tho great engage-
ment of Waterloo. It was undoubt
edly tho greatest battle in modern
times. The invincible Frenchman
and tho undaunted Englishmen met
to try conclusions, and on the Issue of
that contest, it Is not too much to
say, hung tho fato of tho world. To
recapitulate tho events of that mem-
orable day, to show how tho French
forces were gradually forced to yield
until victory was no longer possible,
would take too long in this place,
There was no question that tho vie
tory was in the hands of tho English
and Prussians, and that the French
were no longer to be considered the
conductors of the world.

After tho battle Wellington
marcho l on Paris and thero, at the
renuest of tho allied sovereigns, re
malned for three years In command of
tho army of occupation. Honors
without measure were showered on
Wellington by tho English Govern
mentj largo grants of money, an es
tate, and various high ofllces were
presented to him, while the allied
forces gavo him medals, decorations
and orders.

YVeUlncton't. Political 1. 1 fa.

In 1827 Wellington's political life
In England began, and early In the
following year George IV. called on
him to form a . ministry. Though a
member of the Tory party, It was to
Wellington's credit that he was the
first English premier to yield any--

thing to the Liberal side. The test
and corporation acts, which bore
hardly against rs of the
Established Church, were repealed
and the removal of Catholic dlsablil
ties, another outrageous measure,
was suggested. . Wellington, tor all

his liberalism, would not giro bis
consent to reform Parliament, and
this caused a strong feeling against
him and he was forced to resign. Ia
1834 he was again offered the prem-
iership, hut declined, though he ac-

cented the foreliin portfolio under
Robert Peel. He resigned this

ofllco In a few months and hencefor-
ward

a
took no prominent part In the to

civil government of the country.
The rest of Wellington's life was

passed less before the eyes of the
people. He held many distinguished
posts to bo sure and hU advocacy of

bill repealing the corn laws In
184.) did much to pass tho measure,
but still ho sought privacy even more
nnd more. September 14, 18.VJ, he
was Rclz.cd by an apoplectic At, very
suddenly, and In a few hours hs was
dead. All Kngland to honor
him In his funeral, which was a most
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t. ii. whero liU iloatli oucurruiL

Imiosing pageant. His body was
carried through the. London strc-t- s

to St. Paul's Cathedral and It was In-

terred by the side of Lord Nelson,
England's great admiral.

A picture of the Held of Waterloo
In Its present state Is clven In this
page. It has several monuments up-

on it, commemorative of the great
battle. In the center Is the Ilelgium
Lion. J00 fect high, erected on tho
spot where the Prince of Orange was
wounded during the tight. It Is made
of metal from captured French can-
non. The obelisk Is erected to Han-

overian ollleers of the (Jorman legion
and opposite to It stands a pillar in
memory of On. Cordon, who was
among the Kngllsh In tho battle.
These latter monuments stand on t he
oilglnal level of the ground which
has been considerably lowered that
the mound of tho Hon may bo built
up. .
jl Camel Through Needle. I'ye.rrr

Captain Heave away, boys!

"0V--

The Kescued Thousand thanks,
mates.

SHEPHERDS ON STILT3.

How tba French niffii In tlm Handy "(.anilot'
Trnil Tholr Flock.

On the barren, sandy "Landes in
the south of France tho sheep and
pigs do not live In clover, nor does
tho shepherd faro luxuriously. Tho
people are full of queer notions. They
assert that potatoes cause apoplexy,
that milk Is unhealthy, that wheat
bread spoils the stomach, and that
onions, garlic and ryo bread a week
old In their country is the best and
most healthy diet. Tho shepherds
walk on stilts, eat on stilts, and if
they do not sleep on stilts they rest on
stilts for hours together by means of
a stilt rest. This is a long, stilt-lik- e

stick, having a creseentrlc curve at
the top to Ht tho I a.'k. Thus with
tho stilts stretched out to right and
left, and this stick In tho rear, they
aro well braced. The stllt-walke-

manage to k through tho deep and
shifting sands at the rate of six and

LANDS SHCPBlnDg AND TBUtt ELOCKS.

seven miles an hour. The dress of
the shepherd is rough and qualirt.
lie wears a sheepikla with the wool
on, in the form of a loose hooded
coat

KEYSTONE STATE CULLIMGS

CLOPCD WITH A MtrOTY.
TJntoKToww. William Htlllwairon. ft deputy

nt the. Central coke works, varied Ms duties
by pnurtln tho Vyes,r-ol- d dam-hle- r of John
Lestner, who lived close by. They elovjd In

buggy and are supposed lo Ihi on their way
Cumberland. Lastncr hn notllled the.

police, everywhere to arrest and hold them.
Htlllwsgon Is about 40 vears old und married
having ft family living 'here.

ORE mo ALABAMA.

Nr.w Cahti.e. Tho flrxt oomlKnmpnt of
8outhrrn ytt metal ver broimht to N"w Ciis-t- l

nrrtvoilSAtiiriUy forthn llnldwln A Urn-hu-

rtov works. It was purchased In Ala-bm-

There in it oonl nnd ook famino
hern, nnd nloo ft metal fumtii". At the Atlan-tl- e

fiirnaoo 11,000 tons of meal nro Ijulug held
for higher prl'. an

TBSEE-t.AR-O- Sot RIl.t.Kn.
RnMEMKT. Two little dons of Farmer

Iturrlwiu CiiHter tried to pull down a tfun
from tlm wall. It km dlwhnritwt. the eon-tn-

entering the left hip of the yoiinit'vt l"y
nnd tearing the limb almoit entirely from the
liodv. The. child expired 'M minutes nfter
his leg WW) amputated.

nms' rAMiur evicted.
rstnsTOWS. Thirty families were evleted
the Trotter ooke works nnd HM1 neur1

put Into the houie. The opernt'T are
eviction paper hy the wholesale. So tnr

the deputies liuve hail uo troulile In niukln
evletlous.

A EATAL HONxrHoKE.
It

Ai.Tooma. Wlille walkiiut on a inalii street
hern James llo, of I'lilladelphln, MulTTe,l a
fatal untroke. He was removed to a hos-

pital. No hopes tor liis rivovery are enter-talne-

H. S. McKee, of l'lttVurrf, aiel
('apt. Hrtekard, ol .leannette, are

neothitinic for the hi triwt of land owned
hy the Western Land and Improvement
Company In tho vicinity of .leannette.

Kami ei. McKei.vy nnd William Mlnnls.h oth
reHldeiif of Franklin, were run down at Polk
hv Wintern New ork and Pennsylvania
rxprefs and Instantly killed. 'They mistook
a switch for the main line.

The house of .fames Front, a striking eenl
miner of Hradcnsville. ncut ilreenslMir.tnirn- -

I'd ilown nnd It Ls aupi's"d to hau I u
tired hy Incendiaries. T.ie owner was a.vay
with a body of marchers.

The dead body of a colored man. who hud
died from hemorrhage, was found In the
Western New Vt.rk and Pennsylvania railroad
yards nt Mendvllle. His name is supposed to
lie Matthew Jeffreys and his home some-
where In tho east.

The steamer Nellie Hudson Is stuck fast on
n sand bar in the Allegheny rivr at
rowanshaunoc, three miles north of Kittau-nlni- f.

hlie tried to pull a tlutlioat off and got
last herself.

A norsE near Oreensluirif owned by (). .f.
Clausen and occupied by a colored family,
was tired by lightning on Saturday and burn,
ed to the ground. A girl was rendered

llrnoi.AH nt Rochester on Saturday night
Mitorod the house of Andrew lieinler and
tole 110 and the suit iu which he wasshort-l- y

to have uu.rrleil a young lady of Marietta,
Ohio.

The Thompson (tins Works at Pnlontown.
;losed down on Saturday until tho middle of
lulv to allow repairs to be made, but thero
will bo no regular summer shutdown.

Miis. ltriiEi cA MVKl'tuik was fatally bnru-e- d

at Avonmore. near tlreeusliurg. Tm-sda-

night. Her clothes caught Iro from a buko
jven In whiuli gun had auctu mlated.

jtmaABO I. i io, of rni.'aoe., n', wu ,

pointed a member of the Hlal" Hoard 01

Charities, In place of lr. J. F. Edwards, of
Philadelphia, who renlgued.

C'iiahi.kn Ilia. i. wasseiiten I seven months
to tho workhouse at lleuver t ails yesterday
(or knoi-kin- out tl ye of a horse belonging
to l)t. J. L. Jackson.

Of.oiuie Aarui-- Asnr.usoN.of
was found guilty of murder in the second de-

gree at I'.bensbiirg and s uiti'ii I to 10 years
in the penitentiary.

Haiiiiv Haynes. of tireelisblirg, shot arid
severely wounde.1 his brother August iu the
thigh, while carelessly handling a revolver.

Mil haki. Shavkku, :t years of age asd sin-gl-

was killed by a fall i coal iu the mines
at Crabtroe, near ttreenslairg.

Ciov. Patterson has appointed William
T. Murkell nlilerinan of Monuiigaheht I'lty,

Holland, resigned.

Mus. Pavid Wr.AVKii.of Hollidnysburg, was
so severely nhoekod by lightning on Saturday
that h may not rivover.

1'lBE gutted a large part of tireen's Hotel,
in l'ldlailelplita, causing a loss of rJ.',ooii,
fully covered by lnsuraiu'e.

Tub Elwood Tiu plate mill starts next week
with machinery with a capa-it- y ot :ki,iioii
pounds of plate dally.

The residence of James Prone of
was burnod Sunday night. Loss,

l.'JbO.

Tbe dead body of Miss F.lla Campbell, of
New Castle was found lutliu Shenango river.

Chvhi.eh How hi., a tramp printer from
Minneapolis, wo killed by a train at perry.

Thomas Oai.Laoheh, 1(1 years old, of Julias-town- ,

was kilted by a train.
Johs Turn s n, a ltelgian glass blower ol

Irwiu wan drowned Monday.

RAZOR-STROPPIN- G DEVICE.

rha Blada I Always In th Illght 1'osl- -

tlon.
A cutler has recently brought out

I razor-stroppl'i- g device to be used in
connection with safety razors, as hero
shown. It consists of a nlekicd
frame, with a round wooden part
fastened rigidly to tho center of two
lido arms pivoted at tho top. llieso
move hack and forth, reversing the
blade every tlmo tho direction of tho
machine Is changed. At tho end of
tbe arms is a spring metal receiver
for the blado of a safety razor. A
slight pressure on the strop when tho

C1KK0T CUT THIS BTHOl.

machine is In motion causes tho
b!ade to turn always In an opposite
direction to which the apparatus is
irolng, making it Impossible to cut
the strop and at the same time re-

quiring no skill to sharpen tbe razor.

To thb Tictim ot influenza a fan
Is always a ulLr'

SABBATH SCHOOL.
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r,ssnjT. Jacob's rrevnlllnsrrtvcr fflen.
Jtxxil., HU t xxlv., 3D). lol.t" Text (dsn.
XXxll., 201, "1 Will not l"t thee go, except "i
thou nle.s me. ' Tan tlrst part of this less in

hows us Jaeoo (ll.e I with a sens f of bis to
y t pleading nad cHii'iug to tho

promises of (lid. The second part shows us sat
Jaco'.i with his thigh out of Joint, helpless to lake
resist any longer, clinging in his we ikn"ss with

I conscious need to the Mightv Dae, and
nMaming that which he sought. The whole
lesson te iehe ll s how to olilain power with
(iolniid men. Here Is found the. word
'Israel" tor the Urst time.

l.vss i If, Discord In .In oil's Family
(den. xxxvil., tlold'i, Text (tieu
xlv.. "Mee that yn fall not out by the
way." Here we see ,t.ic,,,'s special lovn for a

IIJos' ph, the beloved )'.:clie's tlrsthom, and Ih'are warned of the daniferor having favorites
among the children. Hut we see also tin' a

I.special lovn ot tlo I to .lo-p- h l'i ex iltlng hl'ii
nliove lather, mother and brethren, nn I

clionslnir him to I k a great deliverer, and
before do I, who cannot err, w-- bow witu
iidor.itlon, for none can say to Hun, "What
Uo-- st Tnoii ! ' b

I.rssos llf. -J- oseph Sold Into f'.'Vpt fflon, m

SXXVit.. tiollen Text ((ten. I.. 2(1".
"Ye thought evil against me, but dml meant

unto gool." Jo-ep- now enters uiei al

to royalty, waleh menus death t'
lather, mother, drothers, sisters, home an I

friends, s If an I th" world, to llu l one's all lieIn (tod. It Istho wayof t lie cross an I means ininiueh suffering and long siiiTenng with p
nn I Jovinlness (Col, lv., in. If wn d"see do I s III"' rumeiils, w shall lie sorely

east down and I, but If We s
(lod rather than His Instruments, as Joseph
did. nil will lie well. a

Ii.I.rssoy IV. Joseph It'iler la I' ?vpt tleii,
Xll., I. dolib'll Text I SlIMI.' l., :in,
"Them that honor M I will honor." Tin vitwenty yeirs' hiimili'ition and su,rering, th ib
false aeensatloiis and Imprisonment are now

inpast, n n I the dreams are about to be mil lie I.

Joseili can now s iv Irom Ins poultlnn n
ruler, in the y of his gentile brid'i an I In"
two sons, "do l tint It made me (org 't all inv dtoll ; do I IllOh C'lUse me to be Irutt'ul" i'(den. xd., 61, !VJ. Through all hi muTer-
lugihewas aro-- p' ron, lor dol was with
In n Id 'II. xxxix., 2. 'Jl i, but it did not look
o to human eves. ,Nov all can see It, s

the application to us in Horn, vol., I'J ; I .'"lni
ill., .

l.E-s- V. Joseph l'irgiving 11. s ltr th.
ren (d-- n. xiv., dol b-- Text v l.iu
xvil., 11), ' If thy brother tnspass ngainst
thee, rebuke him. and It he rop nt furgivj
him." The sin of twenty years is at last

I and butbrought homo to them,
there Is forgivm-s- s for them. They see now
tho reality and fulllilmeiit of the dreams
they despised, and they bow down to their j

brother Jos-'pi- t us their great and only de.
Ilverer. When dm Jews again look upon

j

thtir bi otucr Jesus, nfter perhaps JiliM v- iim
si"-the- y saw Mum last on the cross nnd
heeled not His cries, they will flu u y

parallel to the his'orv of Joseph,
I ksson V t. Joseph's .at Ihivs Kieti J,,

1 dillen Text d'rov. iv.,"lSi. "Tn
path of the just is us the shining light, that
hhiiiclh mor nu I more unto the pencet
day." Sull misiiudttrstoo I by Ids brethren
nfter so great kindness, hn Iris again M
corntort them an I reas-ur- thein ol his un-
changing love. If wo have treale I Jesus la
uny degree like this, let us be ashamed an I

question His lovu no longer, but with Im-

plicit eonll.leu'ia nviko Him glad bv our
faith in Him. He Hob. xl., a.', as a llltlui;
close to this story.

Lkssom VI f. Israel In Fgypt (Fx. n

Trxt (l's, rxxiv., si, "Our help
Is iu the name ol the Lord," We now cum
to tsn book of redemption, but before the

wu must see the bondage. Th
word to Abrahum cou 'erning the iilTli ;tioii
ol his seed Is b"ing tulllllel i n . xv..bli,
but the words ol deliveraii 's n Ju-- t as trii",
and they also shall ! lulllllel. This H
again the story ot tiio eros - humtliatiuii e

exitltatiou
I.Esso.i VIII. The Cliiblhoil of MoS'M

(t;x. II., 1). (loldeii Text I's. la). "I
will deliver him and honor hlie." Ib-r- Is

do t working, eveu through ll's eneane-- , ti
ll'VO:ill'll!l II'S 1MIIIIOS i. In who light
n..!i(iikf III ,i in'., nil lliieolis iotl-.t- Ilia b, lo '

further His ends to their own contusion,
Consider J. hem' I's lailh and lis rew.ar I In
tho light of Hen. xl., 'J I. Let v.i ir own hean
fear no evil, "If do I bn lor u, who can i

ngninst n.'" Cousbler the three (ir..s ot
Serlpturo, of will 'ill this is tho on I, e icu
made to preservs Us contents. We ate pee-B"- i

vo I lu Christ 'In lo 1 1.

I.K.ssox IX. Moses .sent as a l''li"rcr
(I'.X. III., l. do leu lett 1 1.1. Xib, 1(1 .

'Four thou not, for I am wit 11 t nee." Mo (

nt the age of forty thought that liiaul w mi l

nee iu him their deliverer, but ui the a :n of
eighty he is slow to obey tlm call of do I an I

Rsks,'" Who am I that 1 siiould go'i'" Tun
groat lesson lor us is to heir (lot say I am,
1 will fiuud thoHj will bnvitii thsrf. W'aara
liolhlug nxcopt as wj aid mssi ju.gois tor
tiod. The one who s m is us is everything,
nnd His mnsiagu Is everything. We ar.i
liothlug cx !it iu o far as wo carry Un
inesax correctly and in His name.

I.Kssos X. Tho t'assove, l ',Et.
Sil., doldon Text (I Cor. v 7;,
' Ohrnt, our passovor U saurilb:cd lor uv

Ihs rat lessons hora nr tho safety of th
tlrstborn under tlm blood and their oeoupn-tlo- n

m saved ones t touching us so strikingly
that it Is tho blood nlone that saves, but
thero Is no safety for us unless w nro under
It then as saved onus we are conunu'iiiy io

Hofeed upon lllin wuo naves us, in'iu us
ald. "Ho that eatoth Me, even Uo shull Ufa

hy Me."
Leshom XL r.issago of tho Ked Hs.i

(F.x. xiv., Golden Text (He'i. ll.. 29),

"liy faith they passed through the Hud Sen.'
In tho cloud we son (loj as Israel's light an I

thleld and guidn nnd avouger. In the ut

of tho lesson wa see how do I lea Is

His people Into dlllb-ultic- s that lie may
ihow His power in their behalf ; tint lb
may bo glorllled. Whoa wo tin I ourselves
In strults and see noway out. HI us stand
itill and see the salvation of tlm Lord. Con-

sider t lint Ho who divided the sea is our do I,

tho creator ol Heaven nnd earth, and thrn
is nothini' too hard for Him ( Jer. xx v.d. . IV .

Lesson Xll Toe Anointed Kmg, u
It's. ti.. doldetl

Text (V. II.. S. "A'k ol M '. nn I I sluiM give
Ihenthe heathen I'orthine Inherit ance." This
is the plolure ot tin Lord Co 1 of ,T".c b and
Joseph an. I Moses, isr u-- i s s--r vu i.-- o.

ud Jilessiall, wiio will ill ilue tune be King
over all tho earth, but not until He shall
tiKvo receive I His bride, the church, and

with her for the teilvatiou of Israel
sud judtfuient ot tho u itioiH. 1, isiu
Helper.

ttAfT.no.vn nn.Ks ao vinst
The rules of all railway compline'

nlze to some exleut the lin t that alcohol nu
in. ihi.ii-- .mmloves for their resti m.sible nil
ties. It U reported that cm lluy-loii- r Nortl
Amerienii Inns total (il'Stilli'tieo while on

iluiv is Insisted litem bvthe railway com
1, 1,11'lis 011 lldeiu alstiuencM witliout re
strletlon to tlmo of duty, on tli.rteor t'u--

,.on,, einles ins. St (ill flbll lll"!l'.' IIS isseili
10 an l on one the nmp'.oyo's -- lg

natiiroof thuabstiiiHi'.'e p'eJgo is rein:ri.l
before engagemmit. The llocit isunoi j. lit
way Couipany has been tnlori'iiig b ami
lrmk ru.es bitwlv with great vigor, (icu
er.il lriiiee Kuroiialklu recently issued nil
order to tlm nlllelill HtlliT ot tlm Iblssiuu
'I'mns-Ciisiila- n ltiiilwav. reiiuirlag nil ofll
olals and mnloyes guilty of iu.iuigiii.' la
lutozieaiiair drmk 10 bo roporlod to ulm

Wood U an urtlelo of diet lu filberln.

RELIGIOUS READING.

A Knfoit IHscll t.E.

H. was nn ugly ciMnmer the gospel
hold of him. For mmincrs, a good deal

a olar H'ar s mi l for temperament he
a twin with one iav. I writes of, who he
"sueh n k m d lielial that n man could
p' ak to Mm," It wns i ittatter of woh-,le- r.

in C c i'1'. iili le'U of some of us, what
ol a ctca.'urcthe gi s el would nuiko d
providi d be should ever como under it

power.
And we had n to see t for He who Andame from llnznih travi lin In the preat-lic-- s

of his stieiigth," come our way, and, Asthe .iioiiihhmcnt of us nil, Ibis rouuh ami
riiL-ge- si raeger to the cuvi'iieiit wi nt nnd

down nt Jcmis" feet. Then was lio nils,
nbo'it it - I lie rve we had seen lla-- h

M ngi licewa- - tilled with the tears of pen!-oiie- I
mid th voice ih.it was a isimned "to

mntti r har-- h H.i.ieh'r, we have beard nttet
Ihi'iiieiilug nnd -- i, I'd lie, I tones of prayer. That
there lias Ih'cii h ui tit in tlie hidden As
inniiol llic hi'it t, all the disidplcs rejoice in
believiiik'. And w c have, welcomed Into thv
t.'i.i.

led -- o'ne of ti e sle cp nro shy of him, and
i; io I m.niy ol tic liiml'S nre arraid of In n.

h ho vyo'lf now that Is eettaili - v dllsh

iiii Ic mice ws, and nlnimlantly s like
! nv tlm'i lie was m lornier days. And the
in .ge that lni- - I" "'ti w roiight ilis s make the

w!i"e Hock gle I. ii that nn iet cordially
li'it ilic ib nr lo Ii r is, alter all, n course,

rough, -- h.aggy, lit.cniith, hiirsli and forbid.
dill. II "It of a 'II ei e ns I'MT Tillered the

Id. II good tin, liners, gohtleniniiU ilenort-
'ni, kit, I and en demcain r; ll

llliv in I tie-- ' lilld lieen dool-kli- 'l ,r, Ii"
Would lei have g"t in. lint tho tircut Sin

etd wi '.ld ic t t'ie the key t i any id them ;

t'.i.nrli Ii" Is in rut execllelil trrms with
them u!l, and v. have be. n as pieued

"I tie 'll t" ha .e had that 'll-'i- pl" as like
in as two pi a- - are alike. Vet b i high ami

i itiuil rea-- . I,- - lie did b t him in.
And v c who re fellow di- - Iples with Mm

tl"t W'-- h b,m out. N", ll"olieo us.
I'.el we .1" M- -I . alldwc Will ll"t ll ihee t h'l
matter, we weh nr li"ii was liitie more like

l.im''.- - We ha'e tnsee his -- liaggy tnaneatnl
nr h'. harsh n:.d ten able voice. We do not

w.ir.ler lh" sn.a!l-fr- e, ar tlie road lor Idm
v.b' ii i y m " Idm I'o'iniig, and that the

ung .eo e me scarce when they hear the
i, e, rot bl rep on the boor There Is so th

I litit is r uUlvetn tin hi ill Mm that they an
thin'; less of II . In .i ! wl they doubt not
lie ,s go,ng. 'I le v say s i : and wo chide the

oimg r"l es. . t vM- - ourselves have n vast
sire to have our lloanurgi's a peg nr two
Wer, to say th" least, oil tlie scale ol P'ptil- -

lv ue--

(""llic of us l ave tried to be n Irllle br"th y

in tl - mnt( r. and with wiunnig words of
tbe kindest g ...l-w- liave sought to turn the
-- b rnii' ss and Imr-liiie- ss of the rough disci-pi- j

10
into a little of that oiirti oiistii s and

s.'f'll' s- - vslllcll litter bccollU S tho gospei of

tl'ii'l.
lint he was east in too rough n mould, and

made of sten.er stub" than was compaiihl"
with change. H" wilt go abend through lib
in In- - own wuv. We may give him n bint p

ti .w and then, but we ate to look nut that we
d i ic t get a rap with tie' paw id a lion,

We blue Hindi' up our mind-- , Willi Inlcrnhb
unanimity, that Inasmuch as Ibe (ii-ci-

I,". )., r '.' '.hi lold has welcomed him, with
ail Ins lepul-n- e nihilities, nnd as we can -- ee,
limb r a lorbidding exterior, evident traces ol
divine that we will love, forbear ami
I I nit ill eo dial good fellow-hi- p. It hlf
tlu.'k some ol us too lis mining the po ihlll.
til--- that our grim and rough brother may
dls. ein si.ineiliiiiir in us imt a particle moru i

agr. e.il le to Mm than hi- - I'nlur-b- i ar ipialitiei
ni" to u- -. and that, IH.elv as not, he is for- -

li ining liim-cl- vvith right down Chri-ll.a- i'

g I v ui, Willi some bdiics ol ours, how
think we hint boiler I ear one iiiintlier's

in III" hope thai what is wrong on botli
sidi s w ill in due time get mended, nnd thai
we may yet see in each other the ported lin-

age nl llim who loved us and mloouiiV V

bv bis blood.

or ." r;. i.
I have gtle .oil Idm deeply, und I nm nfrnld

nlhcis liave. e must ail erase from It, If vt

would otijo-- a revhal ; lor tliere can be m:
I, i s n I wl T" he is lint, and bow can he
ilwi wlc'i In) is cotisiiinlly gi ievciiy

ll.. .iu- to us as a i r i : , and s t
s al. to u- - : but how bine vmi slighted him.
lie speaks in tie' l'.ible. 1 Icre nro a thou-.-aie- l

mini.!' s in the hours wo are awake
daiiy: bin vi hen ho oilers to s ;,k to ii- -
w.ei!- - ol he.illhlul nisei, nr balmy eniis !io
tlon, or gloriole 'io e, li..w s on vve are

htm ho ;inli nut ol a thousand Our
bl.'ll!: ''"I.' tnv. or tin- te rt- - ol the dav, s

I'H'"'' icd I v listening to him, nnd be n
grieved lit ( r.r liegleet.

10 iin.oiir .o eak to him. lie 1,,mh
l.kc . h i; tine it 11 ,1 to bear our ". lb
- cm veil l .s 01. r m gh ct to speak to lum in

pt.uer. Injoi . s and lesiiltitig tr..m
neidi 11 aIon. Ii lid hip can boar. lint
c ic-ic- i t, eohtin e d day utter day, what
Ii ioiii! I.ij ''all long i tnlure' Who would Hot
iMili'.aw irotn tho iienpaiiynf one who
,, d ; .1 hmir alier 1.. ui 111 hi- - presence,
nnd le -- l "iik to hliuV who would only ad- -

llli" lom to him u lew word- - on. o or
lay. 1tl.1l thou with cold f. n iiiallty

V.e ha '..' gi n c.l him, nli-o- , bv li"l tblhking
It hell I air sin- -, our duty niid the life to

Hi- - woik 111 the world is to v.m ne e

men of ol rigliieoustiess.nud u jU'lgmetd
to come. 1 his ..rii, uccordiug to tbe ..iii
( mil lm- - - '''ll lit I" adopt, ho (imi'.ot a m

I li in th" mlnii- - o ilm.o who v. ill le t

think "I tie so thli.es. lie invites , is to 00- -

1 rate with lum, y 'miinlliig the tilings of
toe spint. liy canng lor our own spiritual
(tat" lei that ol otl.' is :iind if ho will not do

bo is giicw1. II" d' -- ires that men should
rele nt ami bo Mtvcd, nnd If we will not seek
to pet-lla- tllelli to ret eht lllld be CollVlSti'd
lie is grieved at our Indiller' lice to w hat lie
sees to be Infinitely nmre important than any-
thing we do care for.

I need not multiply words. inese iew
lilies are sufficient to direct your thoughts to
the subject, and point you t" the way in
which oii mav enjoy a revival, nrie," nm
the Hnirlt liV thO IIOL-lc- of the llible, nor ol
pravor, imr by Unlltlereneo tuo.iu un-ua- l spirit

state and others t mid you will most
siirdy enjoy a revival.

Look over our country and see Hie nmnn
of revivals t see the youth passing by the age
nf ninst freiuent I'onverslolis ; llillik 01 i""
hcatliea wlthT.ut, needing preachers niuniig
them ; look iiroiind your own bntne nr Iu It,

rlnii s, and son thoso whose souls you love,
iilisiivcd. Iittstiming oil III the broad mad ;

look and realize your ueod or a revival, and
as you would liuveoue, grieve not the spirit.

Christina Observer.

THE DirTEHENCE

Letweeii a kaiiit and ft sinner Is not that the
1,110 Is let 111 (bid s hail. Is und tlie oilier is.
Tho whnlo universe tlm believer and the
unbeliever liiinself aril 111 (bid's
bands, and bo will do with them- - whatsoever
lie pleases. Tho diflereuco Is, that tho

acquiesces III this arrangement, and is
hcurtilvsalisllcil with It; the unbeliever is
dissall-lle- d with It lllld opposed to it. The
piaycr of tho disciple Is that which Christ
hus'tuiigto us: "Thy will, oh (bid, ho done,"
Wo leuru the words of this prayer in child-
hood, but ninny are tho Kroy-houd- ones
who never learned the prayer. Whoever cuu
say tlu se six wordf iu sincerity und truth. Is
uurcly 11 child of (ted. The piaycr of all oth-

ers Is that which, with such u wonderful
union ol simplicity und Bullishness, was 01100

offered to Jesus. "Wo would that thou
shouhlst do to us whatsoever wo desiro."
W lien we suy that a penitent fives himself
nnd ills all to (lod, wo do not mean that he is
lu (iod's blinds nny more than I10 was be-fo- re

t but only that ho now consents to bo In
(Jod's hands becomes pleased with tho

He euases to otter tho latter of
these two prayers, and begins to offer the
formi r. W hut u blessed doctrine, then, lo
every Christinn, must be the doctrine of
Uod'i uulluilted, absolute sovereignty.

Inuia rnnki third umon; the countries ol
tbe world for wheat iirolu'-tloD- . It total
wbcut crop hut year ws UOJ.OOu.UOD buiheU.

TEMPERANCE.

A rsTor. frvr.
At (in Informal dinner givn lit Altiinf

during tii recent session of the I.egislsture,
Keualor Corgeshall was o .served not to
emptv his glass nf win '. Wh 'ti aske I wlir

did no lie arose ail I re ite, a po m, of
Which he wns the author. It was entitled,
'Tapii, lie True to M-- j " and was as follows
What makes m rcfui a social glass? Well,

I'll t"ll you the rsnsoii whv.
reenusn a I oiium blue-eye- d lass. Is evet

stun ling by
I hear h-- r, I ovs. above the noise of tho

lest an I merry glee.
with l abv irrae she kisses mv face, nnd

s.iys, "Tap I, be true to lie'."

Then what can t do to mv lass to be true,
better than let It pass bv.'

know you'll n it think mv refusal to drink
a hre.ae'i of vour courtesy

For I hear her repeat, In a 'ins so sweet,
and her dear little f r;n I s ,

with lovmg e'libr.ic " she kis.es m v face,
and says "I'.ipa, be trileto me."

Let ti.e offer n toast to the mi 1 I loye most,
Whose b ar little will I o .ev.

Whose lConeo sweet Is "Hiding 111)' lect,
over lite s tnil-o- W l .

May tbe Mm ever -- hn e on this of mine,
from - nticv mav -- he b tree.

For Villi bul v grace, site hath ' 'scd mv face,
nnd - ivs, "l'.ip 1, be true to me,"

The legislators who wer seated around
tbe la' 1" di I not insist upon Senator Cogge-sha- ll

ilr lin n ; his gl.a-s- oi w ni". Next day tlm
Itollioe bi'l '.eod bls." bis be illtHul liltls

daughter, lh" Semite Chamber and
was eiiristene "'l',o tint tiller ni the Sen-

ate," l.im a N. V. ) ll '"ntder.

what A Mortu.n Mi run nntx.
The V.v. W. 11. Stone, M. A., vicar of Ht.

James's. H it. 'hie in. when speaking nt the
I'ii'. lie Had, lie 'keiiham, mi the degrading
Intlueti 'e whleli strong drmk has upon wo
men, gave tlie following sturt'.'tig and

incident, wui.'d forcibly illustrates
how hw an 1 utterly devoid of nil natural
leeliug the drmk curse will brin a )i"rson

A child su'tefing Iro 11 diphtheria w is
taken to a hoiil:il where It w is lonn I ne.
I'ssary to perform th' p"ipitln nf I ruche.
Plomy. the silver lube was inserted below

' child's thi.ia: Willi sal ,s adory results,
I the docini- - had grc.it hop-- s nl the child's

rseoverv.
Tin- - mother cam' to the hospital to see Imr

rlid I, an I. tin ling it was getting 011 so well.
was prod s 111 lu r thanks to tin, do 'tor 1111 I

nurse, but pleaded hard that s'.ie might Inks
the einld lionie and nurse It hetsell, 'I hs
no tor, who was great iy interested In the
case, gently request" ! Imr to have n little

alienee, mi l allow the child t ) remain
0111 three days In, ig T, wueu It would bo

more a Ivan I iu us r 'very. Hut tlm
mother was most p . rsi-te- nt In her reipi st,
until at 1st the do tor lu liintly gave way,
and .Viler giving Imr very minute instruc-

tions wuii rogar ! to the treatment of his
iti.-nt- , s ull them ho ue, staling h would

call bin,.el th" lict day all 1 see IiOiV they
were gating 011.

111 ue "irdam'" with his promise, the nnxt
day In went t ) the lions , an I w is shown in
to a t'. ml almost devout nl dirmluro, and
Which Ii" at tlrst thought was empty, until
110 in a .irii"r h" espied a little be I, on np
pioaclnng W'lilcli he was to find
mat it contain" I the corps', of his little
It icit I. On tn:ik.ng iii(uu ies !..r the mother
a wuiii'in lo I ;ing lu an upper room shoaled

own "till, i it Mrs. you waul if Wny,
sue took that ere silver iu'10 nut nl III"
iillldstnlo.it and plWIo'l It 'or eighteen
pen ee, and Is out spending tlm inou' y iu
Uiiiik. "A'.-iaii- i. r s Journal.

Trvi'itisri rr rx.otri e.

At the recent elei'iillt bmnUet of the Till
Kappil l'si Frnteruity. given at the Hotel ft a.

Voy In this city, and attended by tho largo
deputations iioui numerous colleges, the
reiirc"lilalives Irom hwiirthinnre College, an

-- up o' .'

vor.inie comment I y nil promidly nirniim
down the wllie-giasse- s wlilch had bees
placed ut their plates. This was not only a
good thing for these young men to do on
their nwn account, but they presentnl a
praiseworthy object-lesso- n to the stu louts
lllld repn setilal ives of other colleges ot
greater value than they can themselves noif
fully rcali.e. lu tin important sens', iu
connection v,tli the present prevalent in-

jurious so mil drinking usages, they were of.
leetive teachers ly c.vimplo. icw Xorli
Ti'uijicrauL'o Advocate.

TIII T OWN T.IT. I.I si' llollsl s,

I have n deti ha I my attention 1 lotlio
fa.-- t that brewers have tlie e- -t lior.-- 's in,
AnnTie wit h which lo can v on tlie.r i.u-,1- -

le . I mi 1 011-- 1 111 is that the pi'mlis in tlm
Us, lies life SI great I hat III" brewer e.li

all"!'. I I , keep tbe be-- t lnn-.e- s! all I to lee 1

t men w II . wnil" on the icIht hand Ine beer
bis n -- s is -- o mo. i:i'a''ie to the c neiiiiiiri
that m my o. t mv u are n it able to liy,. as W"ll
or in us go I lions s a- - pie liors" that urig
lav beer. And Hie I ois sl.nv moio ", orso
si'tisn' t nan t lm tiieii w in pay b r l.eepiug
them by to laste the injiirciis ocv-ora-

willcli they are eu'iipelliu' lo Haul lor
others. xuiy luii Wilueas.

rIAI. AIlrt AINI 'IIS Wo.
In fi r 'nl marching compeiuion In tn

moiliaiii Luglaul, th' wiun iig fompany
mat le'l tw 'hH-Uv- e miles iu six hours and
l..itv-:lv- e miimtes. There wer ram, lo
and inn Idy roads, but they sito'i; to ll man
liishi.il., aii I beat all the rest. The r
was a total abstinence man an l tin ul.u.voi
UO ilr.iikiUiJ iu the couipany.

iron. m.,,s vb votri
t: if 1 l,:ii"s hav" ii"t as yet el ' tip Ci

fa. onus. T'ji-- generally inai,,ig.) to nii
through.

The use f wine must in"vitb'v bn a step.
ping-ston- o to that el stronger di inks uu I to
illtouiperance.

Women only can make wine drinking ue
l.ashloiiabln and heal the nation ol lis oursu.

f. it. Ilolliiud.
"Von nan no more run n ginmlll without

using up boys than you call ruu a siiwuuil
without 11 (iug up logs."

(ill thou invisible spirit of wine, Iflhon
ba.t no 11 am" lo be kimwu by, lot us call
thi'e ie vi1, Shakespeare.

The W. P. T, V of Fremont, Nebraska,
has ai l iu full for its Teinbenincrt Tompie,
win Ii was built ut a cost ol liyKJU.

The punishment br drunkenness in Bt.
Petersburg is to make the oil', ii ler, no mat-

ter what his social position, sweep the streets.
I'he drink trade, whicii Is growing every
ar. is our national --uu. our 11.1tioi1.il shame,

and ll not soon arrest" I win oj our uauouai
til in. Cardinal .Muiihiu--- .

Christian I'.adeav u- - S i.'.cties or Monlretl',
('Hindu, ar ' s es against Inptor- -

selling gro r.. 1 II ll leenau n uooc in.'
Protectant chui-'ii- cs liavu I'lidorsi.'d tho
movement.

Tli" St. I mi is CI In' l bono Tilt calls nttet.
tlon to tie ..'iiill 'inl stateui-- nt "(a special
ist lis lit Ilmiig, that all lorms m u .j,
Ir iai iiielaucuoiia to luubriely, arolouuliu
lilcoliolisiii.

When the Queon of Mihi'as'ar shut up

tho saloons ill her king Io n. and the
kcep-r- s aske for ."nii"hs Ulou. slio

replied. "Compensate those you Have

wronged, .ni l I will pay the balance.

An active Christian worker In the slums
ol New York, when asked lioiv lie decided
Where was the le'sl pla" to lo 'ale I, U inlsslon.

t" '"'dl. W Immpromptly replie.l, "Hy
whisky sjielis strongest, there U the most
lined of mission woi s."

Dr. Charles Jewett says "I l'tvs not
seeu it dav for twenty years that I hvo not
been ready for busiuess. Now, nt the age ot
sixty-on- e, after tlie fatigues of the day I rise
from bedafreshel by sleep. I have not to
take three or four bonis ol brnudy lo prepare
lor Lusluos."


